
Central Michigan University and Mt. 

Pleasant Public Schools invite you to 

participate in a one-of-a-kind 

professional development experience as 

a member of the Chippewa River Writing 

Project, CMU's site of the National 

Writing Project. 

Consisting of a network of nearly 200 

sites, the National Writing Project offers 

teachers across all disciplines the 

opportunity to be writers themselves 

and to become a part of one of the 

largest and most effective networks for 

professional development in the 

country. 

This year?s summer leadership institute 

will take place in Mount Pleasant 

(location TBD) f rom  June 11-15, 2018. 

We will meet daily from 9:00 to 4:00 and 

will also include an orientation meeting 

in May (TBD) and approximately five 

hours of online meetings throughout the 

summer. 

Teachers who participate will meet each 

day to practice the art of writing, 

participate in reading and writing 

groups, and share their teaching 

practices with thoughtful colleagues. 

Our goal is to then support this work 

throughout the 2018-19 school year with 

additional training on school days, 

lesson studies, and classroom 

embedded teaching demonstrations 

with coaching from colleagues and 

CRWP directors. 

We seek a cohort of applicants, including 

new, mid-career, and veteran teachers 

across grade levels and content areas. 

Regist rat ion t o t he event  is $100 and 

includes lunch each day, professional 

books, and oppor t unit ies t o grow  

beyond t he event . 

SCECH costs will be included in the $100 

fee; additional tuition fees for EDU 508 

will be billed at the CMU PD rate of $375 

per credit hour. If eligible, participants 

can use tuition refunds offered by CMU's 

department of Teacher Education and 

Professional Development. 

Sign up at :  ht t p:/ / bit .ly/ crwpevent s 

The Chippewa River Writing Project

is jointly sponsored by Central Michigan University,

the College of Humanities and Social and Behavioral Sciences,

the College of Education and Human Services, and the National Writing Project.

Announcing Our  2018 Sum m er  Inst it ut e in Mt . Pleasant !

Join Us for an Opportunity You Will Never Forget.

?I gained a net work  of  colleagues and f r iends... a group in which I feel very com for t able and hope t o share m any years of  w r it ing, collaborat ion, and learning t oget her .?    

~ CRWP Teacher  Consult ant

Questions? Please contact our director, Troy Hicks at troy.hicks@cmich.edu

http://bit.ly/crwpevents

